
鎚繭清澄繕嫌醜輔弼醐地産態舗飾織雛輔弼岩

塙わ容隣国繭出y猟期等潤し航両日s函e「油鉦直治「函鵬竜一彊理非蛸e碑「柚も
融的亡eXC軸鱒,○○掴畦瀞Qf裁cc軸e暁d 3照「ch 202塙d触博帥○ ○e噂
鵬mse鵬s盆s exem帥〇日「油壷d謎Su闘じ鴛手合Vie剛雨e「 Sec痛鴫が蛤乱掘郭魚克子t

く、軸劉耕軸油飾醗声e勘に申舗諦掴労

There is no requirement to have a冊ed assurance review or to submit an Annua- Governance and Accountab航y

Retu「n to the externaI audito岬「OVided that the autho「ity has ce刷ed itseIf as exempt at a meeting of the

authorty after 31 Ma「ch 2021 and a compIeted Ce珊cate of Exemption is sub輔ed no Iate「 than 30 June 2021

notifying the extemal auditor.

αI雇とルLビワ　勃々15、H 〔さu村CI」

Ce輔es that du「jng the financiaI year 2020/21 ’the hjgher of the authorrty’s total gross income for the year o「

tOtal g「oss amuaI expenditure’for the year did not exceed E25,000

total amual gross income for the authority 2020/21 :　「亀6l

totaI annual g「oss expendjtllre for the authority 2020/21 : 8| 13

丁here are ce軸circumstances in which an authority w冊e unabIe to ce鵬fy itse!f as exempt, SO that a Iimited

aSSu「anCe reView w帥st冊e required. If an authorfty is unab!e to confi「m the statements beIow then it

CannOt Certfty itseIf as exempt and it must submit the comp-eted An=ual Governance and Accountab購y Return

Part 3 to the extema! audi亡or to undertake a Iimited assu「ance 「evjew for which a fee of勤O +V肘w冊e payable.

By signing掘s Ce棚cate of Exemption you are confirming that二

. The autho「itywas in existence on lstA函1 2017

. 1n relatjon to the precedjng個anciaI yea「 (2019/20), the external audito「 has not:

. jssued a pubIic interest repor。n respect ofthe authority or any entity connected wi冊

. made a statutory recommendation to the authorify reIating to the authority or any entity connected with it

. issued an advisory notice under paragraph l(1 ) of Schedu-e 8 to the LocaI Audit and Accountab冊yAct

2014 (‘`the Act’’), and has not withdrawn the notice

. COmmenced judicjal review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act

. made an appIication unde「 section 28(1) of the Act for a dec-aration that an item of account is unlawf叫

and the application has not been withd「awn nor has the courirefused to make the declaration

. The cou剛as not decIared an item of a∞Ount un-awiul affer a person made an appea- under secfron 28(3) ofthe Act.

1f you are able to conin that the above statements apply and tha"he au唖y neither received gross jncome,

nO「 incurred gross expenditu「eI eXCeeding e25’000’then the Ce鴫ate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

Submitted to the externaI auditor either by emaiI or by post (not both).

The Annua冊ernal Audit ReportAnnuaI Govemance statemenL Accounting Statements, an anaIysis of

Va「iances and the bank reconc帥ation plus the info「mation required by ReguIation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

ReguIations 2015 inciudjng the pe「iod for the exercise of public rights s帥need to be fu-Iy completed and,

along with a copy ofthis ce鴫ate刷blished on the autho「ity website柄ebpage『efore l July 2021.

By signing this ce珊cate you are a書so co血ming that you are aware ofthis requirement.

Signed by the Responsible Financial Offlcer Date

ga開通竹　　　　釦乍仁02!
Signed by Chairman Date

G霊諾諾。。履王elうトもQZ王e圧しもQ2し

l confirm that this Cer踊cate of

Exemption was approved by thjs

authority on this date:

as reco「ded in minute reference:

口の2

鴫!ephone number

O 7 7質?2二だ13
*Pub!ished web address

調停日夕′巧

ONLYthis Ce珊cate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by emaiI OR by post (not

both〉 as soon as possible after cert師cation to your exte「na書audito巾ut no Iater than 30

June 2021. Reminde「 Ietters incur a charge of軸O +VAT

Annual Govemance and

LocaI Counciis) lntemaI Drainage Boards and other Smalle「 Authorities
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